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LAKEVIEW, OKEOON. OCT. jo, !.
B rief Mention of Our

Teachers' Iti5titute.
The Annual County Teacher-- '

(ur It.ke county convened nt
the public mhi ml Imildttu; In l.nke-Tk- w

on Oct. 22iJ. Wl'.nml continued
In Mellon three tiny. The attend
ance van jroixl. nil the teacher le-- '
injf prewent except thine from I'iiIh-le- y

and Silver like.
President B. F. Mulkey of the

Southern Oregon State Normal
School wan present and conducted
the work of the liiHtltute. He prov-
ed hlmNclf to lie a very efficient and
enthuHlaatlc conductor.

The program of the Inntltute wan
carried out an outlined with one or
two exception: occasionally Pnnl-den- t

Mulkey would arouxe such an In-

terest In miru branch of .school work
that the demand to have mich work
completed wan ho grent an to require
that the regular program le net
aside ami the work In hund continu-

ed.
The nericn of lecture on "Science

"Work In the Public School, " and
"Economy of Energy In the School
Kooin" were new feature in the In-

stitute work and proved quite Inter-
esting to the teachers.

In every sen? of the word the An-

nual Institute of 1902 was a complete
success. The teachers were much
pleased with the manner and thor-
ough work of President Mulkey and
will be pleased to in jet him again
In Institute work. '

. J

Jim" the Victim ThU lime.
"Jim," a dog that was considered

the most Intelligent of the canine
family In Lakevlew, died last Satur-
day night at the hand of the despic-
able "dog-poisoner.- " He was the
property of J. W. Peacock, and
everybody admired him for his sa-

gacity. Surely the individual (not
the man, lecause no MAX would lie
ho cowardly as to put out poison
for a poor, dumb brute) must feel

highly gratified over the result of
his diabolical work. "Jim" was so
far above his slayer in intelligence
that no doubt the fellow tteciiiue
ashamed and wanted to put the dog
out of the way. What a low, con-

temptible fellow it must have la-e-

who would ruthlessly take the life of
poor old "Jim" a dumb brute who
never harmed a human Iteing. but
was always the friend who would
save a life if he could. If the dog-poison-

were not an arrant coward
he would soon be marked for life

his ears cut off close to his cranium.

Movement of Stock.
George Jones delivered -- 4 head

of lieef cattle last week at Hly to C.

Swanston. the wholesale butcher of
Sacramento.

Porter I'.ros. of Silver Lake sold
their bunch of l:H) head of beef cattle
to C. Horton of lionanza.

1 nnes Iiros. & Kelsay have reached
Gazelle, on the railroad, with their
:UK head of beef. The cattle will be
fed there for winter market.

Heryford Bros, have delivered to
Louis Oerlier at Barnes Valley 'VX

head of fine beef cattle.
The Warner Land & Cattle Co.

have sold to Al Henderson, for the
Oakland Meat Co., 500 head of lieef
cattle.

The bunch of il'W mutton sheep
purchased two weeks ago by Louis
Oerlier from S. I'. Moss, J. L. Cole- -

man, Jim Mc.New and W. K. Barry,
passed through Lakevlew yesterday
for Merrill, where the sheep will feed
until wanted for slaughter.

Beall'sfor all the latest In toilet
articles. Try his perfumes. Best in
town.

Renters Take Notice.
Thone who are renting or leaning lanln

iMiloncing to the CHlifnrnia ft Oregon
I toad Company in Lake County will

lease pay rent money into the Bank of
akeview. W. 11. Hiiihk, Ajent. 41-t- f

Ur Asdell's Itinerancy.
Dr. N. D. Amlell, who is aHRoeiateil

with Dr. O. F. DernoreHt, of Iakeview,
will be in Silver Lake from Oct. 14 to
Nov. H or 7; will be in Hummer Lake
Nov. 8 to remain seven days; will be in
Paisley Nov. 1 to slay until Dec. 1. 42--

LAKH COI NFY EXAMINER. LAKOVIC, ORHOON, OCT. .V, 1902.

Moore' Company De-

lights Our People.

Moore's Theatrical Company en-

tertained the eople of l.nkcvlcvv
four nights during last uv. and
left here forSurprlse Valley. loiid.i, ,

with the lieM wishes of our people.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore are old favorites
here, and t he personnel of tit com-

pany has bvn greatly Improved.
Some exceptionally good theatrical
work was done each evi'iiinu.
"Through the Lines." a military
drama, was the attraction the llrt
evening, and ecr body ciijoxcd It.
"Chick" drew a fair sited audience
t lie kcci mil uliiht, and "I'tnler Two
Flags" brought out a splendid au-

dience tin third. The company
closed before a large nudlctitv on
Saturday evening, in the always
popular "Ten Nights in a Ibir Room."
Mr. and Mrs. tialarneau have been
with the compnuy ever since Its

am) the longer they stay
the more popular they Uvoine.
Ilkevlew people notice a great im-

provement In their work, and are
highly gratified iMi-nus- they are. It
might ls said, "home fjieople," and
we all take an lutervt In them.
Little Alliere Moore takes an actor's
part, is property man. and receives
A weekly salary. New additions to
the company since Its former aps-ar--

nee hen are O. W. l'Anlualre, H.
Pollard and W. K. tiraham. They
area trio of clever gentlemen. Mr.
D'Anlualre is a vocalist of remark
able voice, w hose work in the past
has lieen on the operatic stage.

It Is probable that the company
will return to Ijtkeview to siend the
winter. Our jsople will give them a
hearty welcome. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore have warm and sincere friends
here, and with Mr. and Mrs. (inlur-Dca-

will find genuine hospitality in
Luke view.

Archie Heryford I Dead.
The sad news reached

lastSuuday night by win-tha- t Archie
Heryford was dead. For a long
time the unfortunate boy wa a suf-

ferer. Several months ago lie went
blind, and wa tufeen to the State
Asylum for the blind at Salem where
he could get careful treatment. His
death had lieen expected, as It wiw
known for several weeks that he was
suffering from tuU-rculosI- s of the
brain.

Deceased was the second son of
Jas. D. Heryford of He
was born In Iake County, Oregon,
Nov. 27. 17, and was aged 14 years

ml 11 months at t lie time of death.
Many people of Lakevlew will re- -

tnemlK-- r Archie, including his former
schoolmates, and think of the mis-

fortunes of lilslifc with much sorrow.
The remains were ordered embalmed
and shipped to Iikeview from
Salem. His uncle H. K. Heryford
mid George I'.eid went to Klatinith
Falls to meet thcconveyancccarrj ing
the body and to escort it to I.ake
view. Due notice will of the
time of funeral. It will probably oc-

cur on Sunday next at li p. in.

Jack Mulkey Dead.
Jack Mulkey died at Bavis Creek

last Thursday, Oct. ld. For over a
year deceased has lieen bedfast from
that dreaded disease, consumption.
When the news reached Lakevlew
there was genuine sorrow, for Jack
Mulkey was well known in this sec-

tion as an honorable man and a jrood
fellow. Bart'cularly was the news
of his death felt keenly ly his old
associates at the cattle ranches in
Lake county, lie was always popu-
lar, true to the trust. Imposed upon
him, and his word was all that was
necessary for the fulfillment of a
promise made ly him. There were
the best qualities of manhood In un-

fortunate Jack Mulkey's make-up- ,

and it is reKi-etabl- that his life was
cut so short.

The funeral wns held from the
home of his p'treiits at Davis Creek
on Friday, Oct. 24th, under the aus-
pices of the Knijjjhts of Pythian.

Public Notice.
To whom it may concern : Be it known

that we are the sole owners of the Lime
Kiln and property on Sec 'JH Tn
'AH 'Ai in Lake County, Oregon, ami are
prepared to warrant and defend, not on-
ly our excliihive right and title to the
name, hut will utilize Haiti pros-rt- hh
we deem heft, and will guarantee any
purclianer or letiHee agaiiiHt all cost a or
exjienwo of litigation, and hereby notify
the author or author of the notice of
Hept. in The Lakeview FxHiniii-e- r

of 12 that if it become, ap-
parent that aaid notice lian had in any
one or more casea an intimidating effect
villi any prospective purcliaHeror lepnee

we will primecute aaid author or authora
of paid notice for all damage attribu-
table to the notification referred to

K. II ly.flhiH.
41 4t J. VV. Liffiii.

Lakeview, Oregon, Oct. 15, 1!)2.
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SUGAR
received

$6.23

Our Fall Stock Arriving
DRY GOODS

We have entirely
new line of the latest
Staple and Novelties.

CLOTHING
Call and examine and
you will be surprised.
We have Suits from
$20.00 down to the
ground.

BOOTS & 5M0ES
We carry the Buck-
ingham Mecht shoes
They speak for

Bailey & Massingill,

TIVIHKK MOTH K.
t'nlti il rtiaim l.ant oflWw, Lakrvlrw, Or. foil

iiitxr. . Ivut Nolle I hereby given
that with the lli.n of ihi
art vi nnitrraa of Junr A. 17. entlllnl "An
arl for tlir lain of timber lamia In the Hl.tr.
it California, Orrvon, Nrralaanl Waihlmion
rrrrllory." aa ritrniii-- to all thr I'nl.lli- - ln.l
otaU--s I J att of AukuI 4, 1 Iliiijainlu Paljr
of jikirw, rnilnlr nf Iki- - Siau- - of Ornron.
ha. thi. 'lay WlrU In thla oltlrr tola .worn atat-tiien- t

No. i:iw. for thr pun-haM-
. of thr w1, of

w '..of SitVii. 3fi lmi:HHfi K w m.ni
111 offrr iiroof to hiw that thr laml MiuKht

la u ore rainablr for Ita llinlT or .tour than
lur auric ultiirnl ,uriPK', aul to tataltllsh hi.
rlalui to aaut laml befiirr thr K'Utrr amt

t h la uftii-- at lairvli w. oncou on
Frldajr. tli 21at ilajr of NorrnitM-r- , Iwi. He
nami aa wlinr.a. . ; Jamri Harry, Jamra Ailama
Klrhanl Mahonrjr ami I'hailra K. MtMirr, of
lkrTlrar Orrfton. Any and all rraiiia rlalm-lo- t

ailvrrarlv thr aUivr-ilat'rltir- lanl. arr
rrotiratnl U fllr Ihrlr rlalm. In thla offlre on
or Wfiirr aalil ilit day of NovrmlM-r- . lt.H. ft 14 S7 K. M. HKATTAIN, K.f l.fr.

TIKHKK I.AI !tOTI'K.
Cotlrd siau-- a land offinr, lakvvlrw, Ori Kon

Au SI, ri. Nnil. rla hrrrby ilvi n that In
roiniltaniti with thr rovlalooa of thr art of
i:iKr'auf Junr X, 1H7N. i lilltli il "An art tor thr

aalrof tlmfw r Uml In the Siatra of l ailfornla,
onton. Nevada, ami waahlnirton Trrrilnry."
aa ritrndrd to all the i'utillr Ijiml Hiali a l.r arl
of Aiinat A. Alfred Jai kann. of Ht I'anl,
loiintv of Kaiuaay state of Mlnnraota, haa thla
lay tie! In tbla ofTire hta lanrn atairuirnt No.
Iit, lor the nr. h- - of the S K of s. r. No.
:r.' in Towii.hl No :w s, it No HI K w M. and
u III .iff r proof lo ahow lhat the land aoiifht I"
ntorr valuaiilv for Ma timlH'r or atom' than for
ifri"tiltural purKM..-a- and ati,nti hi

claim lo aald land J. o. Hamaki r 1 S
I 'omtnlaMoner al HonaiKa.Ori'Kon on Saturdav.

i iht zzii'i nay oi mivemin-r.i'au- . lie ..anira aa
me iia: Owen T. Mi Kendree, Kred Mi n-

ilree, An hie While and Ijinia KoMiiaon. all of
oieie, Ori'K'm. Any and all elalinliiK
.ivi-r-.,)- the atMive.di'ai'rllH'd ImipIh are

.I to file thrlr rlainia III thla iltlre on or
U lure hiI '.'nil day of Ndvi inlx-r- . Ir.Sept. 11 - .Hi if.. M. HKATTAIN, Keajiater

Just a new car load.
Tor the next 30 day per 100

for cash.

an
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FANCY GOODS
Ourstockwill be com-
plete by the 10th of
this month, and will
then be the best as-

sortment ever shown
in town.

GLASSWARE
We have the largest
line of Glassware ever
shown in the town.

FURNISHING GOODS
Our Furnishing goods
stock has arrived and
it is all right too.

I see in The Examiner that
Bailey & Massingill, lyres. Whitworth

& Ayres. and Lakeview Mercantile Co,

Have cut Sunr to $0.25 per hundretl ttst
for .'10 days this fall. This is surely a big
bargain for everybody, and they are all
good, reliable firms. Take advantage ol
this generous offer to make money. And,
incidentally, if you are thinking ol buying
anything in the Shoe Line, don't forget
that I can give you the best Bargain in

Lake County. All lines.

....Charlie Graves....
The Red Shoe Store

f'f'S f''St'S''f'St

Ladies and Childrens
Footwear

0 J-J'l-

fe

Lakeview.

Ladies Fur Trimmed Garnet Felts $1 .!."
Ladies Fur Trimmed Mack Felt Nulivettes $l.f(
Ladies Fur Trimmed (ireen I'elt Nulivettes $l.f()
Ladies Fur Trimmed Ked Felt Nulivettes $l.o()
Ladies Ked Trimmed Mack Colonial Felts $l.f0
Ladies Ked Trimmed Ked Colonial Felts $1.75
Lanies Fur Trimmed Velvet Top Kid Fox $2.50
Childrens Fur Trimmed Felt Nullificrs 00c to $1.25

Glance at the Monogram window for a nice assortment
of Ladies Footwear

Ahlstrom Brothers.
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